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iTIM'Aiv VETS, FATHER TOM BURKE. : sm! % j
__ __ . ,, , . . , make every utliuv motive principle sub- [ f.v, of cruelty, of any crime you like, but

ITETS rOH SHORT BLINDS Grand Discourse. .servient to itself, and animate* man and [Just as her Divine Lord was never,
^_____ ’ j drives him into action. Then, and only never iov an instant atÆused even of the

T“. A fiTTl T . A "IX/I—rnDTPOl—I—I—FSTTCa The following sermon liy the greatest of . Umhi, tills faith assumes the fullness of its «lightest taint of any sin against his holy
Aw'-ELl M—IStLJD±UllL4 U J^ living |irau)ien, until, fvstiv.il of t'.,uni» j fiM-njuu in tliu s..,il ,4 tin, Ohmtiau, ^“ILT’h Ulc,Li**£*>•

1 l'l‘11'*U- üivt-a a graml vxi,u»itiu:i uf what ,‘3““th,t ‘t"i.flK2dX“l5.lE wJJC*ki"*“ peopl.-- in üoubtful or afi-

. ..... J .. . . . . ^ . . . . «h- --ind of. (iod, ttrsxjis&tr'i anHI Hoci.tl life id who gave it true! that is a lie. This is the truth of
wife I <- Imstinnity, therefore, as a religion, (i,„| ! that is a lie of the devil, this is a bless- 
. hia means that the information ->f tho mind ing, that is a curse.'’ She lias gone fur-

v are j with tliu truth «>f (Jod the information of tlicr than that. She has put the curse nut
stand- the life with the Spirit and the (Jraco of only upon the lie, hut on him who utters it. 

principle in his mind ; no idea uf , Jean.. Christ ; and fur this faith, in this, If any man says that Christ is 
, truth, which 1 deem the first principle, meaning. I claim that it is the very prin- by tiansubstantintion in the 
j and. as it were, the elementary principle,' ci pie uf the Christain life. Why I Because ch«rjst," says the Council 
byw'hieh all uf his actiunaaretp bu govern- I iind in the Scriptures that “the just that man be accursed.,, “ If any man says 
vd, and by which all llis life is to be form- man llvuth by faith.” lîucaiisu I Iind in *1,11 *a ”ut mother of (Jod, let the 

And so a man may be in principle the Scriptures that any one who liveth by "'a“ !V accurMl‘d- 
aii ; a man uf selfish principles means faith, that is to say, any one who has such a*,t|,or all thiTmefl 

j une whose thoughts are centred on him- a faith in him as a principle of life lie ’
j self alone on the everlasting i</ > that lie walks by faith. Wo walk by failli and 
! adores, lie makes that seif that indi- m-t by the tilings that appear.” Not by 

vitlual self the centre of all his at ions ; ( this thing or that, that comes to us by 
liityiue is, lie will not go out of j the medium of our senses ; not. by 

vay to bciiulit anybody. Try lu make ! glittering of this attraction or that', that 
forget himself and serve another, and j cuptivntcVtJio cjjr-fTTftl harmonizes with 

; \ on have an unwilling,, ungrnci>m.sA.8crvi- the e;tr. No ! mit liy the principle of 
I t mie,, until at last men say of him, ! Divine faith wo walk with (Jod, that is to 
| “ I'diaw ! In is goud for nothing.1 That say, we conduct otnpwlves, we show our- 

man s principle is only of himself. selves that all men rimy know by seeing
Another man has purely worldly princj- our works that we are liis, and may give 

pics, which is selfishness in another form, : glory to tin: Father in heaven, 
tmt still it is a certain principle. The man * Now I ask you if faith is to be the princi- 
who has piirely Worldly principles, will | pie of Christian life, can that man be made 
g i out of liis wav, stml put himself to in 1,1 lead 11 Christian life who is constantly 

■ convenience, and even expose his iif,.. «oing about inquiring. “ \Vhat am I to do !
. ' For what t To gain some position, to ,L'a" 1 <“‘d I don't want to

sail, « girnl luuutt, U l.avo ........... -, i.n.l , ll,!.“- ■Su,;l‘ „» >• "» „
an.lol.4T a,,,..,.g l.iafvll..»a™„. rt'f’1“ ll...■g."
is^t JL ..uAjr .il. Ha Li, , ÜSltSt îfîrîÆ.-^SlK

' (d-(he head of Ins battal.oiis, .w, N.ij. i nt all, requires what every other principle
Ivon t.ie 1-nst did .at the Bridge of Lodi. | that guides a man's life requires, to be no
lle had 14,000 grenadiers in column. A curate mid definite, well cut ami clear. No 
hundred pieces of cannon swept the Bridge i mistake about it ; it must ho an admitted
of Lodi before him. His only aim was to ! fact. It must he knowledge received by, that live up to their faith are miracles of 
become the first warrior of the world, the mind, with all the accuracy ut the de- sanctity, and we are not.among them. And 

flag of livery of that message which came not yet it is not for the want of faith. I claim 
columns. He gave the word fr<"» vartli, but from heaven ; not from man at this moment to have an accurate faith, us 

to inarch : and marched liis men to fare ! —from conclusions of human reasons—but a mere intellectual principle, as ever posses- 
%T» C SUP A HP ‘El PH « «W A IS m tl™ tiro of....... ... vacvnualmlgim... i f™" tl™ tiutl.»r of all truth. ud by the Weed Virgin or any ,»IM In

No. 5 MARKET SQ uARE, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . «-■"-tA*.,Sax
No. ill; \\A - woRLHi.1. 1 and unshaken ; firm us the adamantine it in sanctity of life? Because, my friends,

Another man s principles arc amiability rock; firm us the mountain upon its base, side by side with that faith must go the grace 
of nature, very beautiful, buttruly human. Ii yiust he firm in the mind uf him who of (Jod, else no man can be holy ; and, 
He goes among liis friends and puts him- I believes it, as (Jod is firmly seated upon His therefore, when Almighty (Jod established 
self to any inconvenience for thiml that Eternal and Everlasting Throne. And that faith, he established it to he the principle 
they require. He does all In can for ' why? Because faith, as a failli, is worth of a man's life, ilo joined to that faith the 
them. He goes io get a situation for this : nothing unless it comes directly from God; accompanying graces also, that would 
poor fellow and that, and often lund i liis ! unless it he the eternal, unchangeable word enable you and me and every man to live 
money to thorn '• In. doeerve it m-t, and vf C;,,,,,; /‘nl1CSi1 h Ve ,rull" ,iia ** ,k;s. *“ »*“-■ .,t* T,° .ll,° .f"UJ' i" Christianity i
tins collies from boin” ami-ld of . „• ' word ot (md wlm is truth itself. If it he ligion, side by side lie placed the sac
1„ , J I,;, r..j" \v.d| , le vlae k is n,,t For instance, t:il graces. Therefore, lie said to the Apos-

V V. . ,U> I ■ f V , 1 ' c I I «ill reading the Scriptures; I am reading ties, “ Vo are the light of the world, the
iuj of in in JL. is a m.ui of hue l-.Jnig , | ||K. history of the Church; I inn studying teachers of men,” In other words, “Go
Ins principle h meiluidiip, good nature. some,great question—a question of predes- ' forlli and proclaim the intellectual p

“Ug these other classes of niuii j Unatiun, or, rather, of the real presence. I I pic of faith." But he also charged, “Isay to 
tliO'C is the man of ( h nt La h jni,i uni saying t<> myself, “ Well, certainly it is ' you, yc arc the salt of the earth”—a puri-

' The Cumlian man in (lie true man, and ii mentioned in the Gospel," and 1 find that a Tying principle among a corrupt society,
you ask, “ What . 'e hia principloa. I great majority uf the Christians believed it j Therefore, lie declared as ye are the light
an .ver. ‘‘the principles of Gbristinnity. ’ ill nil ages; 1 find a fellow liy the name of ! and salt of the earth, ye shall behold the 
Wii.il dot» ti.is im:m ! N'lenv.c me m LiiiImt, three humlred years ago, not Lut- pure, unsullied flame of knowledge, eecur- 

. undersiand fiula a.-; tin principle of a r hilt hi-, followers disputed it. j ing to all those who look upon the Light the
j,, , 1 ; V., • ,1 ;j„v A ;iat til, De «il- a disreputable fellow, whose word Divine graves of Jesus Christ. One with-

('lu i ti oi i.i ii viole i ; would not he believed on any question ; a ! 'out the other is nothing. The devil has
' " fi'ivti.l . 'nr-,v nFl»l?*..rM« .INI ! «*> Mÿl l««»« -.all, bull,,, lm. not

, . .1 , i, to a Wile. I find two hundred millions of i grace. We must have one and the other.
;! '. . ' V ‘ , f, ii <’iilIndies believing it, and ten or twelve j Faith itself will not save us an intellectual

Ui.-istnui rvligi........ -'ii the intcilcvc, müij.,,,, „f irishmen, some of them in conviction, as a bowing down of our intelli-
sceoiidly th. owu.ue.n .1 the Cnnst- America, and I say, “ Well, it looks very ! genco. Why? Because it is not a princl-

ian li ugioii upon t.. < I mini, for, re like the triilli ; 1 think 1 had better believe pie. It becomes a principle only rdie
l!!“ .li' c i , o.i- thing mid life in i:? He believes it as the conclusion of controls the man's action, guides I,is mo- 

kuu'.v ci 11.un fautq y. t I human argument on merely temporal lions. Then it is when faith becomes a
may act in contradiction to ;hcm ; yet I ground* Is that faith? No! Divine I principle. New, I ask you—this living the
may com ,;.J them; \ * may gut out and l‘.« i * 1» ? No! The man that believes it by ease—where are we to find that Faith—that

n-ssillossfl TW.4- Pr Ol.nn CHn-nn Hiirroynd, with :.l! tie - plaiiaibility, witli all i Divin.; failli must believe it because the , Divine Fuith which is the principle of
lOlbiclllU. jjQOu (L OliOB otOÏ'Bs tlio f-.r-e that my eh..,..mice, that my ' ('«tholie Ciiureh teaches it and our Lord

mûr i i e in ive m • t'i • vu. v „ -p has said, *S Against that (diurch the gates of
..f ll™ th!un tlîù, I k',in 'll,.,-' ........ I l,vll »l,all |,r..vail." llr inn.t l™lif.c it, BS ,,

. |.- . | ,1 , , r . • not on Ins own rea-on, hut on authority. , a c.e.ir, m curate faith-------de-
iVim.viciai 1 ,1. t...........  ... ; h is a right ami proper thing to ueknow- fi1"llencaa. «nnueAS, uiiiuutabil

■ ledge in tin- argument Unit this has been ht- I1"' accompany ing graces to en
1S "flStVn- ,it v<'• j‘.v «II Vlirivtians up to three hundred ll..'"lu °î,Zlhvva' ftntl 80 re,luc‘-'

, . 1 . years ago, and l.y a sweeping majority of «V here are we to find t
I wlm: w.is - :o We always t|,j, |„(l r qq,,. g,fci<lu o| answer not only to Catholics,

loan, " , .nation ot the argument w,.- do not ihiiou u: -, hut we do hints, and i would to God this
•iiic s - I' in if ho knows bolter," [ di n .u'i: e d as the foundation and basis of V'uhi sound it into every ear

or die Worst loi g y i - i ■ y of a tu.ui Divine Faith. The Divine Faith that rests a' wk*' V'ï.'\r,1 *
! wl.', and li.'.lly is that he " i ;lit to have up.q, God is a film, immutable belief. 1 am faith
known Letter. not jir< p.ir.d to di f.r my scientific belief

N-c.v (hi. iili as it r light,i, us a that the eartli révolves around the sun. If ,hoUc 
Ii: i ,!. 1 ill Iiolii tliu 11 1,1111 «'Old-adieu il, and says to me, “ I Uv 1

i„i,i.l:u„l t,V 1: -l!|,.' W. id.,, I~!l, »•" I-ut }•"„ w Acil, if v-tl t.ir.i.t in
.............. iwv.i.siinu, l ««,«, „™

I | I».;,,, ‘«••«th tor it ; I uni not prepared to die for
, • . i - **•” Ag;,in. a man comes uml says, ‘•Father Jjira‘-'1

■ • i tu. ic\c;il'.‘i 'Pom Burke savs the Irish people are the * v“
7 r 1 lh« ‘"«tl. (iric,t people oil tile face of the
i,.e ,nl- liiguicv, not is trying to prove it

L4(E H IM 11 VS,HEW I am proud to say that whenever I come 
to give some grand, striking proof of the 
glory of my God, and of hia Christ, I ana 
obliged, as a historian, to go back le the 
land that bore me to say, if you want a proof 
of this divine truth, look across the wares 
of the Atlantic and fix your eyes upon Ire
land. Faith was the principle of her nation
ality ; Divine Faith was the principle of th« 
life of the Irish people. They were saved 
by having a faith accurate, firm, and teem
ing with graces, because it was divin 
Take "this home with you. Are you men of 
faith? Is faith the principle of your life? 
“ 1 live by faith in the Lord Jcaus Christ, 
the Son of God." Can you say this with 
St. Paul? I answer, it will not do to pro
fess it, it will not do to bo ready to die 
rather than to deny it : you must put it into 
your lives ; you must illustrate it by your 
action»; you must be, through principle, 
Catholict in every action of life ; in other 
words, you mutt be men. Go to the Sac
raments of Confession and Communion. 
Open your hearts to receive that grace with
out which no man can have Divine Faith ae 
the main-spring of liis life-
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definite faith—this firm immutable faith— 
was given by Aliflighty God to he the prin
ciple uf our lives. But strong as it is, as 
it remains there in all its clearness, in all 
its strength and firmness, it is not yet a 
principle ; it will never influence your life 
or mine, unless these come with the grace 
of Gud, to enable you and me to live up to 
it. I may have, as you have, that faith 
clear, accurate and firm, but I may be a bad 
man. How can we deny it? No! If I liv
ed up tu my faith, I would he on this altar 
to-night, what St. Dominick was in the days 
thaè he lived. What is the meaning of a 
man that lives up to his faith? It mean» 
this : a man that never fur an instant de
parts from the dictates of his conscience, 
from the principles of Divine religion, from 
the commands of the Church. But is there 
one of us who does not sin, even venially? 
For who is there among us that is not guilty?

| Aye! remember Hint our Lord said. “ For 
every idle word that you speak shall judg
ment be entered before Him! Oh! those

the come the

J. R. 1\ Meshlin, a clerk in the War 
Department, has boon under trial for a 
week past, charged with excessive cruelty 
to three of his daughters. Thu Judge of 
the i>oliue court* in passing sentence, said:

“ While, as wo have seen, the offences 

were not enormous, but' trivial, the in
struments employed were the clenched 
fist, a chisel, hammer handle, screw driver, 
chair rocker, confinement in a room in tho 
month of December without any fire, tied 
with cord to a box and kicked from the 
defendant’s boots in the face and upon the 
head. With all tho explanations of tho 
defendant fully considered and weighed I 
am utterly unable to reconcile the use of 
those instruments of torture with the pos
session and exercise of proper motives in 
inflicting parental punishment The vio
lence, £ho unnatural and unreasonable 
severity manifested, tho insensibility, 
coarseness and brutality which character
ized all these painful scenes, all bespeak a 
heart regardless of social duty iptd exhib
iting all the ordinary symptoms of a 

wicked, depraved and malignant spirit 
From a careful consideration of the evi
dence I find the defendant guilty of the 
several assaults and batteries charged in 
the informations. Regarding tho first as
sault iu October, 1877, the lightest sen
tence he can give is to |>ay a fine of $20, 
and in default to suffer thirty days impri
sonment in the United States Jail. As 
the evidence discloses a system of persis
tent cruelty on the part of tho father, 
utterly inconsistent with the true charac
ter lie should sustain to his children, he is 
sentenced to six montlis’ imprisonment in 
the-United States,Jail, on each of the re
maining informations as they may appear.
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a very earnest and pleasing address, and 
was quite a favorite with the large au
dience present on the occasion. Mr. R. 
J. Ritchie also spoke at some length and, 
as is always the case, was listened tv with 
much pleasure and projt.

of priceless value, not only for the annual 
pecuniary value of this industry, but from 
its direct relation to the maritime inter
ests of British North America. Such a 
coast line, and coastal waters 
value without parallel in history, and form 
an unrivalled security for future political 
influence and power-

Below wc give some very timely re
marks from the Halifax Presbyterian Wit
ness, which, although written specially for 
the benefit of candidates undivoters in Nova 
Scotia are of wide and general npplicati 
No greater mistake could be made by the 
people of this province than by returning 
to Fredericton and ( Ittawa men who are 
possessed of no special ability as states
men, or who have sacrificed their indepen
dence. We do nut wish to condemn all our 
public men, but we do wish the eyes of the 
people of New Brunswick might be open
ed to the truth of the grave words of our 
intelligent contemporary with regard to 
scandals in public life and the folly of for
cing young men into politics before their

such an unenviable light 1 Surely Mr. 
Wedderbum, who is known to be the very 
acme of honor and high-toned political 
honesty will not permit the ship to run the 
risk of being wrecked by including in the 
freight such a dead weight as the Hon. 
Commissioner. The fate of Baker, in the 
recent Quebec elections should be a warn
ing and an example. If Mr. Kelly can 
show what has become of that

A COMMUNIST. WASHINGTON LETTER
(from our Own torrinpomli-nt.i

Haihington, D. O., May 1. BhThe Communists in America are begin- 
ning to be heard from again. For some 
time past these respected gentry have been , c 
remarkably quiet. The result of the m eat j , "To t""U tho '"dications were, 
railroad strikes in the neighboring re- ' ‘ . cdv> Congress would be held in
public last year, was not quite as satifuc- 1 J”**1™ lultl1 AuSu*1, but recently there 
tory to them as they wished. From re- , 1 developed a strung purpose to
vent occurrences, wc should judge, that ‘"'"'‘H11 the 20th of June. The 
the doctrinaires of the Commune are en- j f t™**1 « joint resolution, providing
doavoring still to impregnate the maaacs ’"r adi"u™mM|t June 10th, but 
of the people with their criminal teaching ?pon rt 1,1 the H,'iiso been delayed 
Only the other day, a man named Kern- ,or “ whll«. and when it does 
ney, who, last year, made himself con- 
sfticuous by his abortive efforts to excite 
labor strikes in San Francisco, came out 
in his true character, as an agent and 
representative of tho so-called “Interna 
tlonal " party. This element has been 
persistently rejected wherever it has made 
its appearance by the good sense of the 
working-men, except, perhaps, a few of 
the idle and restless, who are always on 
the lookout for any short cut to fortune, 
which they arc too lazy to court in the manly 
and true way open to all who desire to rise 
to a higher plant of social or civic life. To

|l'

possess a
,

SCHOOL CAPS. By the decision of the Privy Council, 
continuing the award made between On- j
tario and Quebec in regard to the fund, 1 From information received from very 
ield by the old province of Canada prior J reliable authority we are enabled to state 

to Confederation, an amount of about that the health,of Rev. T. F. Walsh, St. 
two millions dollars comes due to On- Stephen, is good, notwithstanding reports 
tnrio, after a good many years of contro- to the contrary which have prevailed 
versy. The only question now remaining among his friends in this city and 
to be answered is, where is the money to ty.
come from i Quebec is not now in a very -------------
flourishing condition and has not the ifAnotber to bo created ; another 
amount to hand over at present. What ■ I>layed'out Polit*cian *“ addition to those 
will be done ? | to wbu,u Wu referred last week to be pro-

; vided for at the public expense ; another 
j.iece of jobbery and robbery which 
citizens will be expected to tolerate, is the 
late-st announcement * from. ,our moral, 
model and econo.n ea‘ Corporation.

J RECEIVED SCHOOL CAPS, 2Û cte.

ENGLISH & AMERICAN
STIFF1 HATS,il per. cent- 

age lie might, perhaps, be allowed to oiler 
in the government interest again, but 
til he does so, the work of reconstruct 
ion should clear him from the deck before 
the ship is fipally launched. Mr. Theri
ault, who has been in Fredericton during 
the week as if looking for that French po^ 
sition in the new Government is hardly 
the man to elevate the Acadian 
higher plane of public morality. If Messrs. 
Wedderbum and Fraser accept him they 
will find but little aid or coinfort in the 
new alliance. One of the most charitable 
and truly edifying phases of the times is 
the kindly and truly good vein in which 
the Telegraph, “

BLACK FBENCÏ
LATEST STYLES.

TIIORNE UROTHERS,
93 King street

j
come up, an

amendment changing the date to about 
the 20th will very likely be carried. 
•Speaker Rbndall has fixed upon that as 
the probable end of the session, and in 
order to accomplish the necessary work 
before that time, the rules have been 
changed so as to hereafter convene the 
House at II A. M., instead of 12.,o’clock. 
Ihis will add nearly one quarter to the 
working hours of that body and do away 
with the necessity of evening sessions, to 
which the Speaker is opposed. Those 
Congressmen .who contemplate a visit to 
the Paris Exposition this summer, are 
anxious to get away as soon as possible, 
but there is a much larger number whose 
anxiety to get back into their “Deestriks,” 
and look after re election, beats the Paris 

wealth themselves,, the Communists attractiun“ a11 hollow. The approaching 
at dividing the property of individuals Lo,1«rea»ional campaign promises to be 

and nations among the masses, and after the °"e °f tho hardu8t fought contests in 
manner tha t seems best to such generous COU,,tr^'8 lliatury- The control of the 
philosophers. Of this stripe is the man Houao ia regarded of paramount im- 

THE QUEBEC ELECTIONS. Kearney, who recently attempted to snub *",rtailcc' l,y both parties, and the result

. tfr »'**"*”'-*«

ra.rr,„rui ..........

Among Z j “ 1 — ^ “ — jg£ ™Fdata, it i. ,,leraa.it to note that « liakor ! “ dM»r- dvdar- N,vakor IUud.ll had written to tl,.. MU,
tho ex-Solicitor Ooneral of tho Dell, < ““ ’y ‘llul raull,a"1 Communist, ,”C0,,l"l*“dl,,B 1 re dutricting
chen-ilio Government. The Goff eJüü.i I T. T ^^ 1» wraprepeml thing about

likely helped to kill him politically. Tib. j „ ‘ “ ‘•‘"“‘‘‘"f* of tho that he i, a Democrat with a back-line-J
i» a matter for profound congratulation ! ÙT , - T^*>tro,hy "< ■>- “ft wl“dl ‘h« Democratic majority
it y-jii . , n«el demagogue was made in lamma'/e ho 1,1 “lt- House woefully lacks. ■
lit,cal office, m,dZorâ, anZThZthl't Ùl2t“re pr'd 't i*0* ^ foS^re”^

hold thorn, that honesty is in the end the went on te ^."“n’.hXdta “Z “ Lff'ITTZZl

arc even auspocted of undue hand- F™Cm°’ U,,! W<h Catholic ladic,, cd'U|WWd nio»tly of

they must expect the most condign pun- j lUlcal duties awl rights. -This is the list ,bl,ar<1 have been the subject of discussion 
lsliment at the hands of the people, who, wurd of tb(i Comimmists, and those who llLV0> «W “Gummeiy” Blair, as he is fa- 
after all, are not so blind to the crooked win, jll'vf! u"co,,8.ciüasly impregnated cetipusly called, is more sanguine than

jg&zx-zs EHSEEÜ “-wsaBS— Er»EHEE: piMÜS

Mias Hogarth, the sister-in-law of Char- J cTMi. d‘"“ ‘‘ll "fU'r wmo •“» i 1 is 4„ 1 Town Council, a body composed of Iff™ ,U8tir *» »• «-Solicitor Gen- I NgW- if Mr. Kearney and hi, fellow- “ Dmistcncy thou art a jewel,'1'“S
lc Dickens, -■ the truest and host friend - ^ «. the side- , ce,ter, but7eF^tS L much "u j ent.al and pr^«Z ZZl « «■» 6"«bc= elections in ! ^dZcr u T ‘"Z - " U“‘ ««K »"d »Sman LL ^
ho ever possessed on earth, and hi..laugh- I '"“ul • alway, »Wng brandy , allow it to prevail. .1,; desire it i, t„ L, ,i,„ Town i„ ' ‘heir hearings and in their results re, 1 precisely' (, W awrehLS 'ï, "ot I'1’" i L “L, ï'".,v a,d «au
ter, are compiling a collection of the let- - “"d proud that,   «M, A.U.ua, We are strong- most poaitmn LZg inlZrlf cT «• «aunehest Reformer, ' L tl Z taLC I the House PT'Z
tors of tilt- great author for publication. ““*** *“ f* M”tlc' «“F '> °* ^ «Pad™ that Frenchmen ahould ties, will not fail t..°tako advantage of U T - confircd Conservative will fru,‘; Hj" Wul offert of the doctrine, able report upon liis’res, utZA kte
„ 7 T , 1 «‘w. MW people who «present Frenchman when they pos-.es, ! removal of tl,i„ 7 ‘T dw cl«"" that the qneation of Lihcralhm, ! “uf1 \ appear to gain Dane of the TatiaJ ffi,/kto
The total number of soul, under UriUhh , pass for highly respcctaUc I»rwina gndwho «» ability and respectability required - f„Vur tl„ „ln “ , L-‘ ,JT Conacrvatiam was to any great extent 1 îfl&t?*” und“r ,.tlu;.'l«l«*i'e names the question whether Mr. HuyeVialarv

away, in Africa, India, Europe, America I mrannoharm,arethusdailydamagingtheir b«t. for tlm honor of the Acadian name’ i is glad to 1 tr L ll,uHBK1'-e involved, and even thegrea/conatitution ' isms which'dlhmmZ'.'m t’"' “'l*1 ï,tllcr C“," .l’"'!’ ll,«‘« being a ruling sûmes
and the Antipodes, is nearly ffSJ,000,«00, j health, and making themselves unfit to « do desire again to aee suclï mem “ef] with wtaht T‘'J' Z ^ on which i, Zs ,"“"2 J ÎM?ÎSÎÏÏÏÏÈ, "» >   Ihti
equal to onu-.uiirth the word's population, hear any ol Utu atorms-of life. ' | aent to Fre.lerictuu m Kent and Mad i ! in tlu • r I 1 pr temcnt8 suggested election» would turn has to a great extent tainH the 0ak. the germ of the frightful tion This nrobablv ia n! ♦ F T
while the area of tho Empire cover, a | ' , «4. have ! 2 Z r T r 1 ^ k> hem, tat sight of, and Li bee . h ddi kd * th“ <*«»* M iÿ! does SuZMr
fhtrd of the world's surface. j   ^ i'‘-d* ^  ̂ in^awl  ̂ofT """'T 2 TT «he invvnlor of the'tete

ia one Dryan 8. McSwyny, (MacSweeny?) | auticipa«ed.C^VManÿn 0^* ‘tjuws ^rho were ! ^wLaterÜehqtllhott^,r°ldatiyt11 *1* trertinent^ aTIlitMumda üthiprieut »•£££.!£,I

Esq., champion’shoemaker of tho world, ! working wit....... "licence, have' Z A. the land on ÆToÏÏÏÏ 2^^” ^ Z',"'' LaftSZt2

the man who made the shoe» lined by brought to book. We hope that after this _____Houtiu til,,od “ «ow vacant, it would, we the tone of th, I t “ r' T, J'ld8° fro,u I C1UUt ropi wil1 »«*>» become their sm.ian Institute recently and ^tonisi, ‘l
OLeary the pedeatrian, in hi. recent . apart tlm police will not t„„ readily give In Wedneaday morning', Frrrnma in an ™ ’ he an excellent opportunity for queation of hip '1™*' 11,0 Z", SSZ'tTi hM ,1>T w"d- «■«« old blue i„qd gnf, hull rock prefo,
contest ... England. I up the race. Chief Mar,hail, if he can article headed ’ The Land of c pii «" that -must Lve m rc 2“ ‘ i dld ! word oveï ‘v.SS, p” “ «“ «•,. '““'J l"»on«iun /, L ,g
E. John Boyle O'lteillv, the  ........  ' ? ^ - « W, i« which the writer Jk, tenure ! ~d tadf to mapy member, of the I TZ”. Z'l '• «mLe'Lf "Sy"^ 3tat"ZLZ! S'tZc •" 4

plished editor of the Boston Pilot has f Lt!‘> “a L‘JL l,Ul11 wJl" a,e h'*it °» dl-' that but for th'- ruinous financial policy , °WÇ <r°UU®'1 drGad^- 1,111 laud might French Canadians ucneraJlv ' ‘«1 “ terine»^oft}** ^ we8atherfro,,‘ the mut- voice, ami these same songs and ÎShes
another volume in theTreL wl oh wdl '1"d tl“’ at* l'y ---««-l-liancc with pursued by tho Khedtve of Egypt tha" : W *““«hwd >-/»« Town, the street pas,. U.e mo., Z " Z , f° ,ur i Sir *"?•?" L"T',l"id The it will repeat one thouZl yea,? he, L

—ïg2SfS=
15,°"° «o 1<MW» II,al employnie." «•» '» wk »'• obey the law. j graph : ‘ ! eow ““"d" enmmehc. on Government I election, in OurtT' m Ww uf 11,0 , drvmled is the gradual^^leiltaHol^iiit! tatotiun. .‘ïW!?*- “"d l"'“

m the goM fields of Anal,-,,lia. The gold . . " '' Ri fact the Kl édité has been cxliil.i- , l,r"l’«rly- By making the change we sug- pri„ al the result r““'“ **.““*’ i of the youth of any country^^Of «he prattte ôf ehUdfflîuav hZn 1 CTCf

area, „. far „ known. „ illji-V, And “ « ”»' «'“« <««•■• M; W "if »Hf T resemblance, and . tbi, difficulty might be easily over- ]y tl“ ,L , f'T "**draus : ft l,r"lc‘lJ«s '-««- em.nci.ded andthu sounds of natmv' on. timLn...ilea During the past five vean .lie fc*l“ 1111,1 « I'-'' ■-«-.« mu-resident ... ; ti,” 1,1 rdl- Cartwright. , rt-me. Anyone who looks at the locality lf„ . f "*! “ l‘,uvi,,«« i ^ ,'Sal1 Frauenieo .lemagogne. And il is livening chirrup of the .Nebraska
yrnld baa been ......................... ccs.' Xdat . ^ ............. . ................. «be men of 'Z *“ ^ «>„ road loading areun^tk rt' taoZ*" ^ '"'ir” i d,% KT» m2 S .‘212 ," ^ V,' ,'L of
over 000,000. .Since the discovery of ! to rüturi1 l»»n a» their n présenta- j speedily initialed." ’ - "f Fl>J 1 Howe should be straightened as IWu, ul ' LlberaI“ or j Not>umny month» ago wo mm cailed ,m | ifi j thril î^i4rwW’fr,,m
gold in Australia, the total yield baa been ' kve **»**'■ During ,he time Mr Knowing the effort it most have e..t j ?’ l''™ild« by bringing it „ut Zr'J 2° French C ‘T *■ 2 l''' j «brenicle the effort, of the tJogreL ; dupas!^ of a cL.-taLL.Lu LnLi:'Tl“

over 8,000,000 ounces, valued at more - MuUud 2’ l,y keen called the , our conte,nporary to make this admission 1 “‘""‘K11 «"« fan.g prep.iiy ,« Main street, Brown were “ ^ \ SamUhlreZ.'.'1 DS,U*f l,ri,,= f» H*n« is now only 31, and h,Ja
than Ï1ÔU,, r«l'tae„t„„ve of Kent, Co.. he has-pent w. can remlily understand that nothin a,,d toki“b' <«» or twenty fee-t in depth off f to ti - , *“.W *' u“,r,«“dl>' I rt Lî .mUn l" » ““'=>«» '“turn before him.

, very little of his time in the House of , «h-.lt of a coLieution, convZ,,n iff L «'" l«--‘ “f Fort Howe jna. Lbove the ! L L' Frt-nch-.pe.king KZnXwiSta^fT  ̂ Pnono.

-. I .oiiljvqfCarlcteii,delight 1 «mnilMumt SbnllM Mr. M..-U-„d persisi, , truth could have jflduccd sut-h a humilia, f*6 'Slllti«" The road buck of Fort ! liankfuTh be , “ liaatora! ail vis-.r, to attend to thcii'oVn j
i -end.er, .1 ht. Joseph S..cie,y, , m ifetanen w all ileeelicy and common i ting confession. Howe is destined to become a great drive 1 ,j ’ 1 , ,IS ““ ll‘a« in dVt,,«' ■" the church and net to Dos* Her Own Work-

<hem ",land their .neiuia, I,ybi, lecture | honesty, in ih.-eu,:/ himself upon the ________ . ill tin- near future, when it is exte- del In I rt "f ““ I*1’!’1- of Quebec, if;1" with politicalduties an, 1 rights." ) „ . ,
ta, ‘ hlrl/BM1''’ CV0"i""' ,lvUt’'™ K“"b “ wnnid !... highly in. >‘-« Vp,.er I'rofice pap,,, ap- dtacm» « tl,c Highland Bark j mLatt-nllZl™ "ff* 'T* I-il“.i.l," in""»,,’ aSanced^ alt’-e If i l,1.r? •* «he iL.'Yxrm.'
as. Mr. OUmlly, acquaintance with stiuctive ami am,icingt,, seareh the .......„J,i l-«ar to think that the little check Hon , l'«rtJ'- We hope the (inmicil will Jock ‘ F .1 I n "«le represented to them. ; political and religion, proerSsio ^ "'“fUr-he w b„ ,i„ m silk

link history large, ami In, varied read- of th.- Il.niae, lo learn huw many vote, he «- McKenzie, Premier of Uamvla, met '“«-- «hU laatter at cnee. , ÇMcr the Bouge.' have became heller or ' ami the Conservative, although eon’ ‘.talwe'l,, Vin''-'''who never
«ng, on tin, and kindred aul-jeeta did ! gave during hia term uf offi.... Me„r, with 1,1 hi. Iij,cl suit at Sarnia, to forward tile electors of (filnbev l»yc h-c-mn i,(orli liar)' «-> «he l-nnciples of Conserva- ami lim tone in'w !ï,' TV’ a “ dllJ'J *?'
snuehb. make,,,eiee,are vary mat,neuve, -laary. .l„h„,.„ ai.-l Cntle.-, who, we “hich lie left llm ........... of .............. . am! Tue . 2 | enlightened and better prepared to form | ,V'il *««" a „i.,Zw, JLihL,

h-i.r, are all to be candida-c. for Ottawa, ,lle b'‘«aI I-“biic intereata of elm niI,.n v ™E LO-AL ELECTIONS. | * )"“ "f «be reUlivc- reaults of the , cal ilreiin'k- purer ,,L gn-âtu- ' l v‘7‘ï n LiKsEp1,'”" 1,1,1 1 •>“» ernmtry
“l,"“)d H «■» -latter. -ay posai lily make him more careful hi ' TM-w»,"Government dmj, tllc 7 '«ligiou, teiLmra I of the ehief

grappling will, the press of Canada. They week put lie .hip In order for the battle ! , ! ‘ o "** °f the O-V-k* i ' ‘lidl«H'e-l limit, / I * false i-lva of ll..- l,„,i, « ,t.k.,v
“n tin, *“«'........1 he tuttbaf kia nttentnui to Some big guim, j! „undentvcC ^ ^ 2 2" ----------------------------- *------------- ’ SttrUSri#' ‘

of llm l-.'iuioi, li, states ■” be better enga ’""-'«d from conspicuous positions and [have clone so "eel in ", 1“'"U “.‘If g, ,h“ ,s •“*» it works. The Dominion ' «*«* » eenalir e!a,s are I rv ing'f limhS:
'-f CauaUian tue“ m 1'» pi-osccute »n >.p- of su.alltrcalibre haveUen mount-LdJ.., ^ l’r Uecitl-. •Sterc.nyj.e Cuiujiaiiy, two year» ago. wh'-,8t' Sf,lV Î» immw, ami
water.», aii<l i wbo. p'-ssibly have fallen inn, e<b When the ahip of suite ha» been : thev '^’Tt * U,rt Ul,K **”• (Sin I Bruvkvillu, giv- ! civilizatien^'M'mV0'1 *'f rs,n|t k,,""n

, xicn,!» beyond the «r nr, and whose actio:,, at thoroughly fumigated, ventilated and ' Paiîiament at ‘tfnext « nri'- T,'ti iXlVtlS Infil Mr • ÏStf JÜ
u.ar.î.c unie» Uom the.e.,a»t ! Jl‘ 'Vv,1,K’ b> tllu ‘i-^^'t-ciiient uf the purifieil ^he wnl againX lamivhed on the with even a lar » r ,Uttl1 dluct‘‘,,,,‘ - Miwkeiizie k jn^-h indlcd free trade md ‘''b"'-H"'h'1 in
'o c‘i,oi*ÿvi] in the «liora li*!i- Jlir' ;,i the Jate.»t “ libel" e,u,., ,w !-t-nny waters of .,„r little provincial I Zra a'o ^ ,h’« ; ÏT? wb'»"tl,v Aniericrmulra;^^ ' ‘ ^ «»*

I vrm. . I li... Dominion 0,1,04! boats, and I ”Uwl'‘‘v element of alive. What "."1- Wed.,-.: ... n.ie t„,av : p ,t„ ‘ e ., Quebec haa kadfuil bhuityto send |!,,,r goods I; ! ladder by which etautluih! grtned”1"’1 “
! W«3 men. and in tile »ea ffalei-jt-s J,:i7!l »“«tW tlK,'« would be among the Liber ““« «be irllicalio,, ,|.„ 1 ,„,„c„t I win,, . 2° 2 Llljeral l'"»)', i own soil tle'Ya.A * ‘ 2“"“"“ !l,ou' 1 '"•"»«« •-««.«.. i- il more di-hmic,ruble

rile- Italie, Impair,,! I.o* think, ! v«=“!s and mem In Xvwfoiiudjai,.! uUPrt-ai.knt MacMalion, of France, if carried out a,-far a- i- shoiild i,e, will N«w Brims heave duty, pr,‘luted'"),""éoLut’af.” 1 ihL f,?ll,!m'n'lL,.-"1 , rw ,k
Dial no man ahiuiht he put for.uml toad. « «II but entirely eunfiued l„ i ,*“* *« M» kxtnmwa I’remier McKenzie fm,id «• be one of tlm mo.,t diiiicult feat) which hate ,","''“l,,d «!"« other, loviimes, fi-.m seUii.g wares in Utu other aMe. Vtat '« l«nk aft, r her li.,ai"ihaafn'f u'V'k
vocale the tern,-era,urn cause until he bas «-io «sautnl eaters, the numb, v „/ holt. In ! •« S'«« >“ viyi-c-.-ns to restrict ul »«ff«eiuauahip yet urn l , . ., |„ olr , ,. *..... « "r !««• L Tt" natural thing *»w''Is .lore? Orb a w „„„„ fl, f,„be,„ fairly tried. Tta Wlial ,87.  .......... . -i.-i e fishery bei, " : .‘.''■■•«y of fie ,-re«. »,rcg. ,..,v b-eal rider. At,he present wnrim, ", : it * ^ '* UeK wf,) VL.” Zv ai"' « ‘XZ

”?o! « «kunsbt "f a self-styled up,*Ue K..II-«ni the numbei of employ. »» 111 «b» free country how t,, the '*«»M viiiiouneenmnt has been made as . tent e irtcrv f.'r ,adu“' a magmli- and are........ m,t'„i,ly“a“,pp|y|„'., p^n W'« of iiml.iu„n”,l s,,,,L “ ireta'n, be '1
tif Christianity who v.oul.1 claim „ «ci Mi eatching and cluing dab being I.-,,. 11111 "f mu- leader., Wc lima.- that we 'be extent of the changes ,|,e Domini \ \ ' “‘f '”1' l J“',y “t the dian market duly.frec, but llI!„. „'] Je K’fci* «'' '• '■ «'-' only - al.evc w, -''lu‘
tmuintoe front ranks of teachers and-' -Is a marine power the Domini,,,, have heard the hut uf the Fremier and hi. «’"U.P'-eiliau uf the Loral Been,mein - me , , ‘"‘d au,,ll,t'r kr,u of American Vni,.,, open to tbtir trade. LdHtaraU 1 l’”"r T',rk ‘‘ *-»«
preac iers wit   li,," ,.resenting u. . «'-.ml, liitii muions of '"«enninaldp lilml suit.. If even-publx- ‘«1» 1« I'M in nil illfurmalwav .„,J i ^in /'l 1 “‘/“'‘J ,|al‘d“rd l"»li«A poiieo Mould's,m Ï’ ,mtlvr a wiso nation J ! hon-Jk, eping i," L’rif‘2']'' “ ,
dentials a, In, previous carve, and I'- ' wq.-.i, -r traitai 1 'T ,W 1"'"‘T - fersistently “-« «trara. Fume,-ami Wedderbum arc thamu’ f ‘"“q a""",,u ' L,V,U^M^tXpta, 2'L pIVi' VV "',,K'd!t''i "" wMnra.' ftii'.V, I «
'....nil cittrac VI '• "'i";e. "1...... .- -isbn.g po,mill,ion, ........Mr. McKenzie, the ........................... . «» ho the leader, of what will re.....In of ,Z.Z and ,1, , ,4 ; Mai l......i-/«ij, ZS,r,! L1 " h-f >2 ap-

Mi- W C r-viv T 14. M . ■V7 v,v' ....... MX*» miles ..f Mya-huai,!, vv 1 1,1 mora .eifii., j,„ .}iall',| the party that has been “in,” f.,r tho lai»t v,. I ,i ' l-(- ductura uf Quebec wl.u L-rculating at huu,u is f.i.ii.g\s,.M ,.v, ,• l.n..v |,„vz |,rï;l,| llmahl tie n,1'u ' ,Sh|V
mâCr^i the i„;l7i.-‘,LirV* u^‘T *'"■ -;u- n.v.hv» the C',,{‘d ,Hf. «‘«rct.gh with in half « w,. oi«',t years. TJii* chi-u.go may b« hcdicial lv V '"T*’ sT' M hE U"',*I with ,b- broiI<,«H Sht know whVn the* l!p:.Vf» untonhe
PeterL i*...• i. ‘ ltl' >v iM-.'ji'ii.uuri r.iiiai «/f cu. •]•]. . . u,vj- «Mr. McKenzie’.» i t-i- ,,f ,i, ., or it may not ; hut what jh tu I 1 ^ * U<î' at 1Î0 b‘Vul'tl.lo turn thin.* ,, •. ,v .i 1 ; ru ,d ? we hate . H-Hiril! i„;iy i„. fiaili-nuiiL-h,

utX.... -.............zzr;;..........z-...... . .. " .....
Kte«a,XSo.ie,y. ^

KU..o,tL lr>v luiti Of Cannda. m ». ,, J "1'■ of tin? .uvcri, nent wit,', th.- «Ioiii.lf..l -, V,« it lM«, hunhcM-ef.,,. the nn, 'n"CK* ' Will il.e I.Ubl.:„l,|',>u,llll./s............V,'| ^ "l,a  ̂ •« kns remain, fo be ^ , '"2 ZÜZjlX..... ...  . ^ ^ KtX* -he ^

I responsibility? UI

WeeWg ÿmli
j (

Public life is beset with dangers, 
often a most promising career ends In failure 
and disaster ! Sometimes the low, rough, 
coldly selfish and mean man succeeds when 
the son of genius, the honest patriot, the 
true lover of his country fails. Popular fa- 
vt>r ia vcr> fickle, and party morals are very 

By referring to another column our *ax. while party exigencies are exacting in 
readars will see that R. J. Ritchie, Esq., the extreme. Success—that is, the outwar 1 
will bo a candidate at the forthcoming eiKri °< success—often falls to the lot of the 
election, to represent this county in the K-ast worthy. Dangers of the most real sort 
Local Assembly .of the Province. Mr. ofttn surround the average member of Pur- 
Ritchio is so we'l known to tho electors of bamunt- He is apt to sell bis independe 
this County that he needs no introduction .Ho bccomce ,llc ,,,erc ttio1 °f a clique. He 
by us. Bom in the City, a rising mem- ‘8 11,0 #crvant °*lhu corner grocer. He has 
her uf a most honorable* profession an ^ .“*P *" ,°r out t0 thc crack of a muster’s 
able speaker, a ready and keen de- ”
hater, hi. etation w.,,,1.1 reflect er.dit on LVetae. T^, “

the County of St. John, ami secure for himself or to hi, praty, ortobotb 
tlie Province a gentleman every way the dark aide of political life, and we have
qualified to guard her interests and pro- not pictured it one shade too darkly. No
mote her welfare. The other candidates verily; we might have added strokes and

cltlZeU8 of ! 8,1 far 1,1 Bie field for the County are, shades of tragic blackness.
We are pleased to hear tiiht Mr. Quig- £**:,.. ^ a bod>'' do llo,,or to a j William Elder, J. Alfred Clark, David On the other hand let it not be foraotten

ley’s lecture at Woodstock was quite suc- bnUlant wr‘t*r> we «ongratulate the com- j McLcllan and Edward Willis, and for that an honest man may serve his countrv
^ mittee on the success that attended their the City, WiUiam Wedderbum, Robert honorably and well in any office, and that the

r. . , 7------ - " | labors. To Mr. Stewart the demonstra- Marshall and C. A. Everitt. d(i8»re to serve one’s country is tight and
It is stated that the Roman Catholic I tiun musj have proved a consolation and -------- - laudable, Only let electors beware of cal

Bishop of Sherbrooke, Quebec, has pro- recompense fur the many hours spent 1Al.l Aukk. -TIic St. John lhrald, ling out from the privacy of domestic life 
hibited political meetings at church doors, in presenting «hoæ literary work, that J »̂•««»',„» brain., no man,y con- 

Pope Le,i Xlll has aanctioned a plan l‘v“ ac,iulr'd «“« bin. so many enthnsia, on, o]ipoaiti„n to both Dominion and Lo- ,,“‘ncr’ 'hlnin« l«l«"«yno gentlemanly 
for mitannary operation, in Central Afri- ' C" ________ ral On,eminent,.2 ina_"’° ******* •«« impudence

* .  ________ and Porthuid athonia were concluded ; ,uc„t or Oi.pnaition alike. Perl,an, the ?» not let Uiem ruin ihemaclvc, fliianciall,
Temperance Conventions in Nov» Scotia I , )° ]}B° 1 18 wcti '• /pnal,> | -Adeance, true to thetraditiunsof the Télé- ! '? h®pck‘S8 part>r conflicts. Special care

are nominat candidate, to the l o ,Union j !f T? , ^ K* T" ^ otiicehaa topped the word ‘Indepen- ?h°,“ld b® ^cn* wc humbl7 «“bmit, in se-
mid Local Legislature,. .New Brun,wick . 1 ,1 )' 7 “t,sf“,ur-';- dent " out of it, dictionary and forgotten ' Thu“* ” W««chin* «léc
has tat done re yet. pro ing the ..reive, well qualified for their iu meaning. S , t on,. There ha, been of late years „ grau

J > I work, and the pupils manifesting a pleas- ________ ; dcal 8aid about “scandals,” and there is no
The Freemasons of France are preparing i in2 enthusiasm and rivalry throughout Gloccmmr.—The hit. John Uc.mi doubl tliat 8°me Krave «candal» did exist. It 

to celebrate the centenary of the infa- the examinations, which were as thorough ' . , , will bo the fault of the electors if the coun-
mors Voltaire. He is their high-priest »» time and circumstances permitted. A .... « c J:*®,0 ^J ,thuf a, *r Comcau, lD' du »t>t turn up a clean sheet in 1871».
and hero. pleasant feature of the exercises was the ! Sl  ̂C^^t a ^ T** “VotC fw Rcfor™er,” or for

A l r “--------  . remarkably Urge number of g.Mxl voices ! the Local Legislature in the County*bCral Co",ervatll'cl’'bulwc say with all
Andre Gauthier is creating a sensation to be heard in the different schools read- Ululicester. It is not said what Mr. Com- tarnestnc8S to. thc ‘••‘■ctors of all parties,

m Paris by painting a landscape in five ing, declaiming and singing Thc latter ' eau 8 l,ol.itical principles are, hut from the i Volc only ,or trustworthy men who will not
minutes, a po trait in six, and also by branch is, we are glad to note not entire S!“ne^"j wh,ch the announcement has | dl8Krace you at Halifax or at Ottawa. Do

^- •

dissatisfaction with Mr.

SATURDAY MORNING, MAY 4. iiow race to a
fTlie N. ‘ Y. C'ltholic Herald well says :__■S EDITORIAL NOTES.

Baker Pasha was feted in London. 
What next ?

$The marriage of a Catholic with 
Catholic can never be truly happy. For 
the Catholic party gitlier loves or does not 
love the non-Catholic spouse. If there is 
no love, there can be no true happiness, 
and if there is love, huw it must

BLACK PERSIA!

BLA
England imported five hundred thou

sand tons of wheat from India last year.

Phosphate of lime is found in Prince 
Edward Island.

The Globe Printing Company, Toronto, 
has paid a dividend of four per cent, for 
the past quarter.

paper,” refers to the 
changes to be made in Government. Tru- 
ly, had Mr. Elder lived in other times he 
•'ould surely have been a martyr. In him 
is found, at this time at least, all tho 
qualities that go to make a martyr 
hero. So self-sacrificing, so very loud in 
his praise of the men who have for the 
nonce supplanted him ! The meek and 
humble are not rewarded in this world.

grieve
the heart of the Catholic to know that the 
beloved one dues not belong to the Church. 
Nothing short of the conversion of the 
nuii-Caiholic can make a mixed

creatures the doctrines of the Com
mune, which tends to (fie equality of man 
by the must unscrupulousmarriage

baPpy* and then it ceases to be “ mixed.” COURTLAHD'!means, must be 
particularly inviting. Being too idle to

________ , The presentation to Mr. Geo. Stewart,
A general election is to be held in i dr * 0,1 the eve of his depart ure for Tur- 

British Columbia, the Legislature having 0,11° to take charge of the principal magu- 
been desolved. i ziue in the Dominion, was an event of a

! pleasing and significant character. While 
! wc may be permitted to regret that the

9

This is ti <
This is

Boas Tweed was buried with Masonic 
Ceremonies in Greenwood Cemetery, New 
York.

presentation was not made in such a inan-
mark

•iambi1
©

\ 2 Door
Really talented

But
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■ ■ IRISH

best policy, even in politics ; that those

- kI 1
bute his 

ts all his Their Bui
Uii being without fumU, a 

position to holt 
incorpo

MR11° express #ts
Tho Order conferred by Her Majesty 

the Queen, on Sir A. J. Smith, is that of whose management of Hi

GRANI
°fort int in

3 Of <r"‘>

G-B-Â.3ST 3D

involved, and even the great Constitution
al question on which it wits hoped the -............• »--------

from public attention by the many minor blood of the 
questions of a personal and local nature I *»“* 
on which the electors 
judgment to tho exclusion of

Comm
POSITIVE!.s The very latest “champion of the world”

•S.OOO Ticl
,4

1 GRAKO Cl
14 I

1 ;

it

a let-till"
1299 GIFTS, a,

ll Tl
All tiek-rti will lie uumbiru 
All rifuipi»from the sale « 

Bjuu.ial fumJ, FUhiiP’t <*iilv 
I'Uliliv unil the IliisiiitnH Mam 

.thouhl thc en ter*.rise nut 
' *»*«* h'-l'lcrs.

TlriulntHhutiiiii uf f.'i-ili i:.! 
fr-'iii ani iiig th.mi'el-en, nmi- 

E.wh ’iaket boIU will be g-«.Ï

G-E^lsl 3D
Mi:. Tin

«K.II:; C. Fkkovwi», M. W. II

Sina-jn Junes, -jf J-hks ,

*»'A!I l.'.U-.r-, Post Oil..;.; (
Mr. D. Of. McGinnis, who has been 

teaching oqe of the FwrlÇK?«-•ton schools, ! 
y handsomeW;u tl»e recipient of s 

pieces of plate this week 
Oi-n was made

1’iofessi r llin.?, in his 
jj.lierenti,- jWlill. Wll , 

thô occasion of Mr.
Mcti.unis’ departuri from Ficde: i»rl«.u , ' J-!1- ]-r ] oi
ami his withdrawal from t!fe sUff ..f tea- I;'J':,i * " * 1,1
chers. Thc Mayor, M 
other gentlemen hjh ku

TJ:

tui lieii- -.u;ble un»l first-.l.i

<
ii "i i: i .trvlv

It uidoh h, and 
in of .the

highest praise with regard t«. Mr. McGin
nis successful effort» as a teacher.

. Hie Irish Friendly S-wiifti 
i 11*.H 111 th. 1-ljUiv t! I lift H.;l 
i.1 Musir wviltal t, HIWUA'-i bv 
same rvvulu.

limit of three 
lint*, there L..
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Black Dress Goods, NEWS OF THE WEEK. Ills death by poisoning, himself at Little 
River, Sunbury Co.

Clnw. Brown fell lut» the 
' ork Point slip, at a very early hour .Sun-
Jay morning, but « re.cuad by . of ! j. McCo.krry I,» removed from King 

young men who sure „,r.,,rj Ibdhor b, : Square now p,o„û.o. in ,h„ Knni. and

wide. We hope in the new place of busi
ness that success which follows honest and 
straight forward business mon will be their

To the Electors of the City 
and County of Saint John.

GENTLEMEN.—

Insurance Block.”
LOCAL NEWS.

Cabt Inspection;- Mr. XVm. Davis, lias 
been appointed cart inspector for the city.

Nimit Thain.—A night train will be put 
»u the Western Extension K. R.,

water near
general minovNEW .AJSrZD PPESH.

I hereby inform you that at the urgent FlfO Mil MiriD6 IllSMtoCOi

...... "■..... . «'in™........... ..w'i-laXtu'"wVi^hTru ROBERT u.pctt.tt

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 :zr=rx' s trs ■ Trir *_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
filaughtur Hows Conimnsionors, on Thure- | “lrta' 'ü“l! “rc b“l *“ u‘llnBulib.d Imfore la m a good centra and with ancli facUiliré Shonld von honor l i ovln“‘ 10TARt PUBLIC AMD BROKER,
day. Hr. Char. II. Bn,tin w«, appointed i 7^ ' *?* *“ ^ °* ■—** "»« «-""% command an ^ J, , "î 7 “ VÆSJÏÏUT" '
Inspector, at a ralary of«10 per month. ' 1 ' “ Brt' 0:1 ''l' ™rn" uf K'»g "Iraut «hare of public patronage. To (lie rear of ,le, vor to I», wolrl.v ‘f “1 en" ST. JOHN. N. H

• EEEEEi! ' HEEr E3H3 ^
I. C. It., on Tbursdav evening, for the I yl|fv "TnS by Mv»r, Me pared to all bn,in,,, in hi, |ine mM \ Vum obedtent servant,
West. * Xally and O Connor, was partially destroyed reasonable rnte.s

operatic Season of two | Morey .“ôodcnblüldbgf l'JL'rtreM ‘abom Mr J- J Tailor and Clothier, ha, Tojtlle Elector» of tile City

week, at the In,Mate, mod. up thj. even- , „'e|„ek ye.terday morning, destroyed.ome uTZorl I f “"l*"' fo“' °f P“rt- Of Saint John.

s||r,°®>tlEMEn.. .
A H™.-A man giving hi, name I ZZTZZZX £ ' ^ f *"* ^ *

as B. Morrell, Texas, got gr.pO from .Mi. xf“ iv ^ n T '® fl1ame,s were discovered by . , , * ants of his select members to.represent you for the
i’bilips, banker, on a forged draft, Wed- Crawford, who promptly gave the ' ; next four years. I respectfully offer mvself
nesday evening, and absconded His where- ulan"' A I'-'se reel from Bond's stable was ______ ... „ , . , 1 1 myself
obouts are anxiously looked for. put in requisition and before the engine ar- * ‘a a candidate f ,r your su tirages. I

PfiETPiiKi-n rpi . r-yed the fire was exünguislu-d Tims. BATHURST ITEMS. you that 1 am fully sensible of the high
Postponed.—The examination of ihos. Giflin and a Mr. Lassey did considerable . , — honor that has been <l<mA «„« - 1 *•

Scott, for abduction, was further postponed svmcu- A.®0"e.sPondonf «ends us the following : I ..... f / aele®tlnR
until Monday next. He i, opt on hail, : A> cli>gx„.—John Cnrti. wa, ktlled at "‘’‘‘t'" ri" *" Z„7 ° «•*»““•**•«»• <*»
11 J Hitohie, H«q., defend,. Scott Mr. Millilrcam, Olouccler Co., on Friday, dlitl, (ilouev.tvv. Thu i.ilbrmnthm wa»Upr?,b„! In.tt ,,,'v T“"J 1 
John Kerr not, for Mr. Tierney. : hill,, by a part of a brow of log, rolling ■ hly revolved from a gentleman in (jttttwn 1 \ ' * 111 tllu ■-vgi.ilntiire him

New Paper.—We have received the ! OVVr him* A cauker, lymied Phillip lL-illy I T'u r'r^î. V"Ju,glî •» a little pleasantry 'UUl1 H“U ‘ 
first nninber of a new paper—The licy was inJurc,I >'> Yeats' ship yard, Portland, j expense.
Mot. published at St. Andrews, Mr J. (J. 0,1 Saturday. Robert Crsbbe of L'arleton,
Lorimer is Editor and manager. It presents ■ W*''*L‘ w,,rkinb' l'i*c driving at Robertson’s 
a good typographical appearance, and will *hari, Saturday ntU-rnoon, was severely in- 
shortly have a cut, n pi ot boat, for a head- jured. A little girl named Iluestis wltJ 
mg » e .1,1, » mete,,. ! run over by „ earring,, „„ ,be ,ic)ad.

PoliTi.AXU Minstkei.8.—A large audience . on Sunday afternoon, and had her i iglit 
was present in the City Hall, Carlvton, last arm broken. On Monday afternoon, n 
evening at the cnterlrflnment'given by the j child belonging to Mr. 8wanton,

Portland Reform. Club Minstrels. The j over by a team, on Pond street but cscup- 
singing, dancing and negro act, were loud- | mg will, alight injurie,. A little dauniiler 
ly applauded. At their performance which i „«• xtr r,., i ■ , i , , ® L
will be given in Fredericton, May 24th., it 1 Ir" *' Lungley, while sitting on a

Hugh Campbell will take , lu,l,ljcr Pi,u- 011 Queens street, Monday,
! lia,l lier clothes caught in the wheel of a

-----------)o(-----------

BLACK FRENCH MERINOS

BLACK FRENCH CASHMERES ;

BLACK FRENCH TER1LS

BLACK HENRIETTAS : •
Imperial Fire Insurance Co.,

Or LONDON, Established 1808.R. J. RITCHIE.- BLACK PARAMATTAS ;
The Opema.—The The Ætna Insurance Co. pBLACK BARATHEA ; INCORPORATED 1818.

Hattford Fire Insurance Ompan/
OHUANIZBU IB10.

BLACK i-ERSIAN and SEDAN CURDS ;

BLACK SICILIAN and POPLIN CORDS ;

DOUBLE FACE BLACK ALP ACC AS, from 20c. tu COc.
S

-A. LSO,

Mehvhanih’ Marine AnaUKANCE Co., 

or Canada.

„ °*p“* 
» ith power to Incruue to two MilUoe DolWs.

T ^Ïtka^e'cM. i,,.*^^0*

gbV=i—

API»ly at IsstRANia Bloat, St. John.
fcbO Oonoiwl Atfo,,tSSTpibllk ilrf'fckor

Inoorporstod by

, COETLAND'S CELEBRATED WATERPRBOP . CRAPES,
as to justify you in giving 

your support, in the approaching contest, 
nice Society i ^ *,u elected, I will endeavour, by

ChureiTwre t,T “'l uf. ”‘""1"' evcr»' ““ in my |kiwer, t„ show myaulf«i y m-ml'S. 1,:ïb“" W“rt,y' "f uf bciiig ono of yonr

's largeiy owing t° the indefatigai.lc efforts r,lP«e»entatives.
in tlm Cans,arf!y W,'°1 j® zcalous worker 1 ••avu the honor to remain, 
m the cause of tumpcrarice. ’

Mr K.iiv r. Faithfully your obedtent servant
,Vu ’. V C,,l‘ur- -no of our enterpi is- ap.20 

mg mt rehauts is creating a ehcesc factory 
in th.s place which lu- intends to have iî»

»■ a-

---------M-----------

'Ye hear that the Total Abstim
This is ft choice stock of good from the best makers, 

all Patent Dje and (inish.

MARKED LOWEST CASH PRICE. BOOKSHUBERT MARSHALL.
——M----

Messrs. H.&H.A. McCullougli
HAVE OPENED

IN THEIR

NEW PREMISES,
Prince Wm. Street,

WITH A

Full and Select
ASSORTMENT

OF

Staple & Fancy
dey

JAMES MCCULLOUGH & CO. That every Catholic should 
have:—

Ï ol JmeinbersÜUkSM lt-s1ligoudlc bcsidt‘s the

net both of DaIliousie.KLn" mti MP' Bcn"ected that
Q5 KING STSBBT,

2 Door A'a bove W aver ly House.
SvnuKN Dkatii.—On Sunday last, u 1 passing ^wagon and dragged sonic distance 

Presbyterian minister, llcv. Mr. Taylor, awa>' : 8,|c escaped with a few bruises. On 
dropped dead at bis church door, Bass Monday afternoon, John Kale Injured his 
Hiver, Kent Co. ,Kutl severely by a fall in Kirk's yard. A

seliuol girl named Donohue, broke her

Ufa ef pros a.,GENERAL NEWS.
The best brushes in the wuild are matle 

arm, "•Amulica. liUt the bristles are imported 
on Tuesday aiu-ruoon by a fall in St. Yin’ d*i-Hy Germany and Russia, 

cent school holding. Mrs. Driscoll, a North The numlier of Chinamen win, arrived 
Street resident, while walking on the rail- at .San Francisco in January was but MS 
way wharf, \ ork Point. Monday afternoon, while 8if2 returned to their native land’ 
fell and broke her hip. Michael Morrisey .
was burned about the face and neck, while ‘ m ut luunud Sullivan, Philadelphia, 
repairing gas pipes in the vault of the old jVceut,y droM)od dtiad whil« chastising 

bank of New Brunswick, on Monday morn- IW 8U"'
ing. Mrs. Owen McGowan fell off a stoop Tl,« «“‘idlest post office in the United 
l?-"*.8- rSar 5'‘or «■‘■•«idence, Long Wharf, -States has been discontinued.
Posnand, on Thursday, and sustain, ,I ,<-vc- v, .
re injuries. A Cartmau, liam-d Mcllcwe, . Ui,ltLa ut ltiXa8* Lycoming County, 
was injured on Thursday, by the upsetting i ,u“l nS receipts for the past
of his cart on Sewell street. year veto only fifty-four cents.

Gallagher of Chamcok. C'haiiolte
Go., was thrown but of a wagon while leuv- A y,JUnU man at Grand Falls, Mef, re-

îsïvî^tSi» *“j r? "f *? ;,u h“'1 i'“tu-u pw«b,
Jciu-raoii a Wtsnow.—Timothy McCar-1 xr. , , . _ , «*ve hundred dollars, tp hie pocket. While Bark tn ttlP Oltl

thy, while run,-craze,I, jumped from a win- ' . . ÏÏu r Tdegrapk standing on ihe bridge, looking at the W tüe UlCl Staild.

low of a house, the second storey, on the i ^,!, " K' L ° *°W,ng ruU‘ “ Currt8P?n' falls, thj money fell into, the river and BARDSLEY BROS

«m vf Mill ,,'J IWI .1,,»,. ïu,"!., - On Momlu, AftcVnoom „ a man "Z'"*' JJAVE m „„ su„,
* '* *"d m tu Duvk.. itruvi, Ringoo lliu Black Uivir raid. «», Jrivinlt 1 l,u Ittrguat lurnt and shoo maimfactur- 11

«•hurt Du WU« tukvn in uh»rSv by lliu pulicu bum..- tram tbr vby amt vvlirn njnr tliu plnuô ‘ -J *nn in thu Unltctl Statua wire employ 38. C 0 M MF D fil * I HI (IPX
! “,l"1 i"" -»»« «"J residence know,,. *'»'»; »'«• ............... . tu.ldvr.-l, be came i„ tl.eiv vai i f:.„t,riun in tint vivinit. I S l K Will

«....... - - -........ b,. .....*•.r ■* •<•-<-» »,« „»J., 7ZZZ ■
. lu .it country market rt-ve iiii ii and lea-ing I-' - M.v alna.1 t.i lm,, f.,r ab -ut i:,j taeture goods to a valua of l,ctw<, n $•_> *fhcro h*v« "pcn*U wiyi »u><wi<ilti aasor m u

» - of stails. took place on Wednesday. The iur‘J!t',d a tun;c in l,*V ro®dl w,«en he 800,000 ami 83,000,000 per annum hat-,. —

i:a:"u aanwanmt»*,
wire hid in for 4M-00. 1 he 1-ish Market tolls * * ' toad here is nn hotli sides liiu-d with al- /, , than /,»/// „ ,p, .

O O were offered at auction, at the Court House, dvr htislivs, in wlih h lie >upp is— ' 1 t«lUua, ut all. This
“ J O 'J w v-/ 9 but it was decided to postpone, the bids have concealed livrself. From

Commencing on April 22nd, 1878. . u v ür..„i l,ll
POSITIVEI Y NO FURTHER PnRTPnWCRSLrxiT |- r v V**!* J“S' ' L',VI ’ l:li" M‘-Vs a.l'l'earv I to In; defornn 1 il, tin
rUhl IVtLY rou fUKTHhR PGS I PONEfVIENT ! Img from Nova Scotia, was turned out of fwt and won-a slate colored dress, a plain

the ltoyal Hotel, on Monday night. He hat, hut neither !-hau I nor jacket of any ile- 
was drunk and noisy, and declared that *®r*l,J*,>n. Prom •her_ it was
wbib,i„ tbe iiutvl lm bad been rubbed ^ KSS

lie WHS taken in charge by the po- front the place, and is ae-piainted with all
live and marched to the station. Sub e- ! t,"‘ r'»f that, locality,, and is saiis-

vmpoloyvd in Slum's stable, ’ ,kd >l,v w.:‘s "",lv ,"f Fr'”“ her np-
,1... si(i..w..,k , , pearance it ». en:.-,l n-.,-: improbable that she

i sidewalk, which sum was , had eoutc any < on-id- i .l.k, distn. ee. None 
; of lh.- people ia tl„- vieiiiïïy of the pine.*

K- ..wukn’h Mkktino —On Monday night I ,llavulM"! :"‘.v woman answering t„

•' * «-*•, '» «..T.»,,-, ii.li, ........i 'Sziïiïjz
the «cowmen organized a Union with ojhnioti t.wt kIic unit,: hitu- bet-n a n laiiv, 
following oncers : J.,lut Thompson, l’resi- 1,1 ll‘1, murdvrvd w. i, ,a. who had Im n vi-i 

|de..t; l'uter McLaughlin, Viee-Presidert ; <-f tie- tragedy, tl,v re
...........*r-*r*.... ................. w. 55Kt. A^a
I Hrtiiisay, Sec., A iinmaj-ing eoniniittce man:u-.
! were also appointed 
j the wages should he £2 per day lor 
! member, the year round.

A S|ilendid edition, by Rev. B. 0’Riuu.v. 

Price $3.00,
On Thursday night, John Christie, u 

railroad$16,0 OO I man, dropped dead at Peiiobsquis.
Tins F hunt Cun nick ot Mr. T. II. Hull-S 

building, King street, fell on Monday 
morning. Workmen were ;naking prepara
tion to take it down, as it bad been dis
covered that it was unsafe. Fortunately no 
one was injured by the crash. Several win
dow were broken.

HISTORY of the variations
IRISH FRIENDLY SOCIETY!

Protestant Churches,
By Bomuet, Price, 2 Volv., $3.00.Tho Society having lost by the Utefgicat flru In St. John,

Their Building, Library, and other Property,
UvKiitiOAito —Mrs. Collins, of Pleasant 

Point, while holding a baby which «he just 
had christened,madea uiis-step on the Indian- 
town ferry fiont-, last Sunday evening, and 
went overboard, carrying lu-r charge with 
her. They were rescued by ferryman Con- 
well.

G O O D S î MilBC'/8E"ltmntrovcr8y’ud being Without funds, and desirous of re building and otherwise affording an oj-j-ortunity of being in a 
position to hold their meetings and continue in the g.,od work for which the Society is 

incorporated, by Act of Uencral Assembly, having arranged with

May 4MR. WM. 2sTA.]SrisrARY, Pope and Maguire Discussion,
Price $1.26.

The Faith of our Fathers,
Price $1.00. Paper Cover 50 eta.

Questions and Objections to 
Catholic Doctruitt^iad Prac
tices answered jby Arch

bishop Lynch.
Price 20 Cents.

whose management of the Grand Gift 
such signal

Concerta In aid'of the 
success) for a season of un,y “j Music, a few years ago, was

GRAND ENGLISH OPERA.
■ut

J
Opera I ic Concerts,

>808 slid must 
j the impvr- 
nplle to give 
features, but

JIAKDSI.KY tutus., 
•W Oi-inmeriJnl IHis 

S unit Ski.

styles, all of

m a moat vumarkalilc fact, and ja due to 

manage;
We doubt if another mercantile 

firm in thu country doing a businuw of file 

same magnitude in any bifi.iich trade 
has been us fortunate. Cum. IS,ill>■ tin.

The lands in Hi .- Scutli Sca:i have been 
suffering from a severe and protracted
drought. Domestic and wild-animals ara I flàlün àl IIH l'Ar I 

•lying by thousands, in Australia and Gape LUIlUll N H llBlSr I
lolmy. Many sotilers, in the J up.-named 1 ■ U UUL ■

region',, win- wuc i*-rmetly wull-ti-doi 
have been
"i their clops and herds.

Who is the New Pope and 
What is lie Likely to Do/

Price 25 Cents.

And a Complete Library of Catholiif 

Works.

good fortune no 1-sa than good Ki-i-r StrLvt,
St. .lull,i, n. p.>ays she ajijiea:

fei't anil wore a slate c-lorcd dress, a 
hat, l-ut neither shawl nor jacket of at 
script!.m. From her
clearly evnk nt she de l

Inventors ami Vulcntci-s

1

S.OOO Tickets only will be sold at $5.
amt ■ MtClUN-.e IN Ltsi'riUN 01 ill tin- fu!luvvl„g list:— EDW. HiNEY & CO.

KING STREET, »T. JOHN.
1 GRAKB CASH GIFT, yueiitly a 

found *f >2 f* $5,000
• l.flÔO a Uerwarils given to McNeil.

WHOLESALE. HOWE'S '
FURNITUtoWAMBOOMS,

250 ipletely milled by the bus
1.000

C00
APRIL 23, 1878.

61RTH82,000
6,260C

New Market Build>ixg,

Geruiula St reel ,

Lntbanvb.— Sovtu Makklt Stbizet

(Uli-y uccuplcJ by A. u. Sheraton, Ew| )

ill le
mblI'llffi of ti.is 

it wild decided that ! 1 vrtaiuly have be. » ,]t.-d 
perm u v. In, ri Inh - il be, n a 

1 | eliar.n ii r I t si;

A ^ •1 j'i Hv. i-i‘lg' i"/T (';U l’c' |,°rlliV"1. the
had

l;!.v 1 proverbial j„ the

1299 GIFTS, aggregating

1 1 TICKETS for
$16,000

850. Our Spring Stockmarried•!d,orhood. ’
lii'iLbu,. Da-a„u,._aI„iu, Il .VI..1, 1U. ..............

J l:u:h-l.iy lorvnuon, an improperly support- , ph ;e l..,.,t a., | . > ..... ' 
j 1,11'Urilll", '-all, in Suuill'. builjbi.;, Duck | mat 

iei received fiu,„ Ml vet, fell wiii, a er;i>li, dv-lr ) 
r the i ..iti'ul uf » c ,:u. f , t, |,„ :ie|, |,v tin -u'di,.,. .. th*' content* uf Iwn ituii Mes"
t'uViio1'' lahtf ,|,,r‘v- t!l "e.iud of file* l-uiiecitd. , Log.inV, and llasniltoji. LoitlldliUry if, ,

j ami valuing a general cnvbig in-if ll-.ni s ; e.

j ‘“g Ip* had to he eoiiveye.J 
i where be j;, « eiitmal stale; the

ik- r, named Kaimiivis who esc.i| 
injuiie» to his b;y:k. h.vv 
lous escapes.

.'huulil til,; enter;-rise U»t sue-

•e.' ';, Mr. II.:,ir. V..i„ , r_:r\
A, ' - Il I. I Hi. n-., I M. I'liih.

v.-- •",Vui"-t-
< uiiiiiiercial lifiieki>

of 'I !, io. Liiey
jog pa. tnf Fo-.e \ .-..•lier, King Mii-et. Hero

f Und. p!ii -I m ally, on la'ijiAcioiH sieves, a > t- r

'':|......... . ■ v*o" -~e*>'***■%',• >'-»/*.,L-A'5Sï£
. . hoots mill shot a j 1 *'’ -,

i.u-'.v.» i-i- .......r, i., »i,i,.i, ivw.-j.î;i

are among t!i l„ t fo lie foi.nl b- tin- (.'ana i4'u!'U’r 1,1 ' ; “ heiijwi.i,, i tm,.,,..,,, |

ts. Int» not f.,r-

e»l, the M tsviKus bind tiikihllvrs t.,' ii'kel hublcr*.
Th-.-distHb<:tinli uf Cash II,ft-, will be s ,!i*'under 

fr-'iu am mg lli in-d' e», u-ui-t >1 In le rim'"eu 
E.ieh -ioket buld will be g-sel'f/ir two suliii.siiuns

Immense Varietym!’-

jheap HouselioM Furniture,Imp '• nn i v.ir
I,'ll!' cd--- me, .M r. l.oiiu 

n n taken out of the I,ni 
tip' lluspita .

0 Wt re liiju 
that w li

im:,giiiable -l> .-e,G-IR._A.Tsl H) OPERATIC COITCERTS

m illf.M. "AITKIITY, 1-RMiiiK.T, I. F s 
W. Maiikk, K. MeCarrwtTv, It. J. Itirciik. .Imi.x Mou

: 3NT O W O PEN,;
-Kill:-' 0. Fkroisu.i, M. «tv, On,uiil-tee l.F.S

" ‘-“'P t ref A;, I». Kctiu. >. Frcdeiieii.i,.' ’ I
| With slight
; had mir.icu

;.oU'u tin- I
I M BEDROOM SUITS,

OFFICE FURNITURE, 

COMMON FURNITURE.

IrairoMMiTm: '-f ukkuik^ci- :

culj'in»!*Smitii/ih-.ni'u'riiri.mg  ̂Vv.‘ 'n!''n,ùr,!e,'k ; !.l,"jKr!hanvi' 

INSPFXTOUS

Ul UN>.h 1IUKK/.K mid; Uanikl I'ATTuS, H ; ;s.

'• « uilvnt from the > EVERY DEPARTMENT HSimcuii Juiiel, uf S ei ujis iiml ftnn y sLl s ol gnodt he , x
A Sim.i i. A It Ai i wit. <n Monday night l.i 

i about <i o clock, John Buhner, working at i.m, a 
K iv il la mV. nn t a nan on Bol,, ris ,r,

* ‘-I Fi.-nch | C l 2D IV pro;.ai e.I to fill tl.u Orders of . 
•tonally «.r by L tter, in

! irioiids, |>o.Ki>'. C...1! hr
| bridge who 
I had a-ked

i>,i at appear.u:cu but will j . , ■. , ,
,r Wi :1- Mo/s, youths, niiisf»', I ......... i-na. i,. i .'TiV «-j-! n“Vi'w'‘ V f ttt «■* i

m-- ........ rb, i,,„, m--- ... ' ■< « \\ AHidlOl SLS,
slyl.i,- «re also «li,played. | 1 1 .... '<• Mivkaÿ, âg.*| ïz

l.i- sl'<ek ot coarse goods lie shows a ■-c-.-iJn.--i, uû .- ;
»•»»• "f* lirrlKiuj n "i". «bid, l« iiarlivu- j iru''"’./ ""
Inrly nthijiP 11» iiiu.-ions nrrl laborers. Vn- 1 w i",»an -vi.4 1:,

j '* the it ore i- a' large • - liar stocked with [ " - ' ' ' W l"‘""

wanted iiimn 
the ti (-OH-1 1

After the man 
■. Bulimr said : . 

better ina-i than I am vou
<4T"A!I l.-.-W-.r , Post Oil'. ;.; Orders and CniimililllvatiuliS be uddres-iud lu “ y-> la-1I iy ‘ 11 Ile' lea i then turned pari 1 v .,.w 

ruiiml as le- put his hum! in his pneket, anil , 
liulmvr striii k him ami he fell ov. r n.i t!i< 11

WILLIAM NAN NARY,
Business Manager,

I*. <>. Box 119, st. Jolm, N. it.

Spring Beds & Matresses,on ti.e f.ld s-iut, re built with every
1 -f Um' Lie It inert 

• uiis-.iinptinji, ii/ier u
I" tbu 'H,!i yeur ul

As lie |. || Buhner kiekul
ter lie- hide of 

Bui m.-r w. et I,nn,, but att, i w 
with John Brown and f,,un 

Mom h.n Tun s.

hiuuind the 
the bridge 

aid, .returned

vuiivi.uiiçnéy fur niir!
ANU A FIXE LOT OF

iiPlîeipniuil.le'.iud first- General Wholesale Business,.V ululllp I'll rep

KITCHEN FURNITURE.

J. & J. 0. HOWE.

lie .s ,X. : unopened. Mi 
, b-.ivy has le cii vngagi d in business in Fred- ■" *-• 1
, erii.t-di el i..le y us. where lie bat been 
. Mlccssl-iI. Iiiifhii hil in -- - p'n re being 
enlarged he eanu ,i I ul Ij.i-id - drawing af
ter him liL-ny < 1' his
ili pa i. Lui id up fur hun—!f in this i 
bug • and It,native n

1'• . -t '"llg ii'lltî-s, .
: ’ ti.ll.|i;;li, JGAUD TO THE PUBLIC.

|h . I 'ilO-,vs i !.. , J.. .Lb .Snider, :
,1- ' ivll '.hrmigli a sliiii.e, m ar Cui. , 
*"•' cently, a.nl was drowned.

, 1 he I ivll. dune cm
i nniichi it rimer,

. ss?s£rs.'t îSvîhg: ^ îï f«.f >lu»H' *.-ii<Hi «., iiiwu/td by in' sell i. id SI.-. (Hive a lv. --, :l."i h-i i i- x||| | , . v , ,,l,..*
suaie rmuiU. -, The I'ubliJs Ob.fiict .sVrvanl,

• ' I Ihitnim;- t. tbi.-k lilm k, :i 
... I ” ii' huu. •, riilpniuii'a Bill,

! 'ur.li Aineriva.
Market Square. Slum- 

to I lank uf ItrltLb.ery

Wjj.UAil NAXN.Xlty. ondent of the Mir-tis ilusiiK-M Urtku in .1. C. Fergusuii s Sv,re King Square DANlliL&BOYD.

REMOVAL.
No. 33,

GRACE'S BLOCK,
DOCK STREET.

:- On Wednesday 
d'-rome Dag!-' 

dmwr.id in B< Ile dune Iliv. r, 
while driving logs there. Me wa- in the wat. 
er filioul twi nly niiiiiiles before a-si-t.inee 
e-.llld In- reiidi nd. a\ 11

;l 1 AI lemoi ning, the 21th iii-:t. 
Far tin r.N t: w s t o it i<:. • a the special lit:-

ol l-ii-iiii'.-s i n wi.i,;.'i h ii engaged 
wish him sueees-

ed :."̂ Al U 1 II.i , »|', i',. , ,| Apt li . I • : •
! I \i i,i. !.. i -i.ip. nn. I ■ | . n, i
I 'j- > *1 ii a

a i -u ,!i „. M ,/_..i i •
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SISTERS. that evening, he was quite convinced that 
he could repeat his call without giving his
little wife a single heart-pang. Poor little The flowing reporter who wrote with refer 
proud Elsie!—he didn't know how you enco a well-known belle, “ Her dain- 
ionged to throw your arms about his neck ty tee* were encased in shoes that might 
and say, “ Uh, never look on those bright be taken for fairy boots,” ftfëîl his ward- 
eyos ajjain, dear Harry ! Be mine—mine j r°be up in a liaudkurchief>and left for 
only 1’ 1 parts unknown when it appeared,the next

No, he'didnt know that. The spell had ■ Morning, “Her dirty feet were encased 
begun to work—he was blinded. Elsie *n “hoes that might be take for ferry 
hoped the fair enchantress would soon boats ’ •

EEsESSS E
i Tt: £ ; as; ± tliat re,u"
Bit no w r wn" J,a,“ie ‘ v hl1 drealnSi by the banks of the sparkling river of tkr sunumunt f'-r an old love for a good 
him of dldth 2 JT runvî‘< ' Palesti“«, i-s indeed attended with a het ”*%**•"’ f.6Vwn lhrull«h bfe.provid-
u«8 mL 1, \ heart-wandering. hhe erogeneous conglomeration of unfursuen ! utl ,0lthcr tl,at 1,0 continues to see her ever
was more studious than ever for lus com- , difficulties.” . and anon, or never sees lier again al all.
jorf. she never upblaideil, never ques- We must confess, that it is rather
tiotied. He went and came as he liked. ; A man named James Moore recently to the maintenance of lender feeling 
•Still it Was telling fast, tliis secret sorrow, ' ‘“«d of a disease in a London hospital an old love, after quitting her in the 
upon t!._ patient little wife. There was a 1 which no physician could diagnose. A summer of lier charms, to meet he:

• pallor on her check that told its own story, : post-mortem examination revealed in his for the tirst time, after many years, i 
I ov would have done so to eyes less blinded the remains of no less then eigh- plump autumn of her decay, bristling in
i tiian Harry’s. ^ | ty-seven pocket knives, some of which were artilieial corn-flower, and iuueh attached

<Jwr Hon?,ws are so lightened by sjin-I so far digested that in one instance only to her treasure of a cook, whom she 
J patjiy ; but the grief tliat may not be ! a singL- blade was found. There was no would not part with for worlds. The 

spoken -the weight of trouble that sien-1 as to the date at which thgpe articles shock is too sudden, and disastrous to 
j "Çr «boulders must bend under alone - bad been swallowed, and no reasons is ; sentiment. It is wise, therefore to keep
i who Shall know, save those who have j ««signed fur the extraordinary taste the seeing oue’s old loves periodically if one
j bf rne it ; ! victim displayed in the matter of diet. A does not want to experience a painful con-
I klaiu was alone iii her dressing-room caSlt 1,1 “ie museum of" the hospital now | trust, which may, possibly, excite the sus- 

where she had sat for hours motionless. 1 contains these knives, with an account of j picion in our mind, that w.e are as much
A sudden thought seemed to inspire her. tbe singular case. clianged to our old loves, as our old loves
«Lthtitur '“'“I ' “ «• “ ■>“* h»...L.omC, bu. he ha, ,uch ar= to «*•

Elsie’s First Trial.
Five ku.py yeaTLad EWe Lee ..apt to ^j **.«■- ■» » „ . ^ * HM“-

on her husband s bosom. False prophète street to Marion’s dwelling. ! everv pe||on ,*L. ,S?0if withoufrunninu ! Ha>mg ,lately 5**ne<1 “ bashery. I send
were they who shook their heads at her ‘ I do not recollect you," said Marion, *lie risk of bcin.ZlLined „«•. .«. î r î”11'8 I yo£ll,!ly ru*LS «»d regulations, 
bridal, and said she woidd rue the day she j with a graceful curtsey, and blusliing w], The sweet* sinih 1?P * This hoiifl-- will he considered strict-
wedded Lae - that he was “ unsteady, i.u- slightly, as Elsie entered. ° j ï 1 ï L i, L°W’ ly intemperate.
l*nl«ive, and tickle." i “I **» » stranger to you,” said Elsie, friend, the inquiring grace the Graceful î°,Ui but the bfaVe deserve the fare.

She knew it was true, as they said, #iat ! her silvery voice tremulous with agitation; attention winch isg8o cantivatini? when I i 1 t5l‘8°“a °wmg bills fur board will be 
lie had loved unhap,Hly lieforo she met and, as her eye glanced over Marion^s ! united^"ith ! b°S?d f^r blUl* ■
linn ; but the bright vision that had be- full, round figure, with its queenly grace ! sure us the good regard of even a churl ! Boarder8 who ^ not wish to pay in ad- 
wUdered him was fyr beyond the seas ; of motion, and note»l her large bright 1 g g lur • xance are requested t<i advance and pay.
Shu might never cross hie ,»ath again. Be eyes, and raven hair, and snowy shoulders, “ 1 merely called, Ufistfr, to see if I Boarders are expected to wait on’ the
that as it may, Elsie was not the woman shu marvelled not at the spell ! “I ;un couldn’t persuade you to let me edit your : c°mred eppk fur ineals.
to cloud the sunshine of the present w itli Harry Lue # wife,’’ said Elsie. “ Uh, paper. By George,” he said, xvith anima- Sheets will be nightly, changed, once in
dim forebodings, or question the past of Marion Kulhvnn ! of all the hearts your i tiun, “ I’d, make her go you bet !” Then | a,x-m°iitli8l or more if nece»sary.
the history of a heart now so loyal to beauty wins, only one I claim ! For bo became pensive, and his words seemed ; Single men and their families will not
her. Heaven’s sake do not wrest it from me ! j to betray deep-rooted grief. “But I sup- be boarded.

They were not rich ; but light hearts Earth would be so dark to me without my l,oso y°u ajS: like the rest on ’em. Editors ; Nightmare hired
seldom keep cympany with heavy coffers ; husband’s love ! and her tears fell fast aa 11 ulass aie so conceited that limy all
and Elsie’s fairy hand had made their upon the fair stranger's hand. ; seem to have the idea that they know how-
small hoi#se better worth the seeing than ! “As Heaven is my witness, never !" j t.0 ^un a newspaper better than the pub- !
many a gorgeous drawing-room with its | said the impulsive woman, touoiiod by her | be.” He would have said more had
upludstery show. And for sculpture, she sxreet confidence. “T will never see him | 4!) over-loaded waste biwket met his eye,

show you a little dimpled fairy. | again,” and she drew- her to her side with wb*ch caused him tp shrug his «holders, i
whose golden head was nightly pillowed on j a sister's fondness. wrap his great coat about him and dupai t! 1
lier breast and whose match it were hard ; “ Heaven bless you !” said Elsie. And ' ,r I

h ‘studio in the land, i you will keep my secret ?” There are hardware mén in Detroit
lier side and lier babe j “ Elsie, 'tis very odil you were never ! wbo kceP a <it»ok-stovo at tlie store door 

defied the world. ! the least bit jealous of my old friend ' as.a a,ld lbut the stove may npt 1/e 
ere they ; Marion,” said Harr)-, a fexv days after the : ,njured by rust they paint it over. Tliu 
her own i above occurrence. “ Very sliabby of her, ! ot.b.er da>- une them who hail a stove 

j don't you think so, to leave town w ithout ! Wltb red *fcns) white covers ar.d a blue ! 
j even saying good-bye to me ! But never J toP» ^;cul'ul1 an °i4 farmer for a custom- |

“ So you are' married and settled since J i mi’ little, wife is w-orth a dozen of i ?f'. Jb^.. ^ar,l1lcr stipulated fpr a stove ]
I went abroad,” said Vincent to Harry, ber, uud Harry kissed her cheek fondly. ! , Ju« like that, and ordered it sent 
“ have a nice littie wife, so I hear ; sown I • hul,ie "X the team of a neighbor. A
all your wild oate and made up your luiud 1 1-1 , s ve of tliu size and pattern was select » __ . ____
wü,ty£r“fc.>4uVr‘t“‘"iTnaDec,lna•"women «hé A Miutloii’s,

First, if your wife isn't pretty, I don’t But j»erhaps one of the most lament- u‘'u“r a,,<1 bis wife came in with ihoip 3 doors above McElrov’s,

ELLn teuatTV."‘Li: i ^ » rfr f— - i «» axrz Main Street. -spite of fate or ydti ; for I am neither a 1 le t oca-' bne manners, is to l>e ob- • wife entere<l the store and remarked : I
l»vrfectioiiist, as you ' 8vlved in the change which has come over ’ , ,.l..wu blJy a Cu, tain kind of stove, ■ -------
id thirdly, to sum up | the manner of men toward women, or let * « ffi t e p“l V/jî*?1 ;u'ut,“jr-:'

lie ve to say, your old ideal, Marion, | e..r r,,... i , , , . , ‘0, madam, un t that stove all
returned in the steamer with me, lovely- . *?y', , 1 aho,,ld be mn,u,,der- ri8btJ ^ked the man that sold it.
ils a FVri. SUs.inquired about you ; and j of ««“««Men towards ladies. We No, sir, it un t ! you sold my old man . -, .
if your little wife will allow you," and a I W1*l »ot conjure a storm of remoiwtrance : a «tovu with red legs and white covers, j VvlÆi ÎMARTIlT-i iITi
slight sneer curled his handsome lip, “I d j by presuming to decide who “ tirst began a b‘uu border around the top, and n , ’ "

aSfÆYairyBjt................ • ..........*»•< ^ Cuütoiii Tailor and Clothier,

wiUiatauil l,cr witchery- Vm an .,1,1 ««a- °'tl1 It m M «lin ""liy why he CiieJ explain
ger mysplf, but she plays great mischief j the decline dow n the path of ex- but she waved him round and declared
with my petrified heart for all that." ; «waive familiarity', women hare so alfil.lv 1 * ' ,J,° ,tib! Mk^, and wo live out !

“If his little wife would allow !” It followed their lJul that it has b among the frogs and owls, but we keep — _
vM B Hl£SyTiX.:»—t.. pZ!;K:2yrSviir New Building, Dock Street,

striugs. That would never do ! and so Xu W1th sbii.o women that distance, ivliich 0,1 u-i • 1 KEPAlRlNO canJniu- .«< , j l«w-rilie them ; fclerg)-me« mm tlieni • Lswy-enli«mmm^,<lh'ill>rc '!!’from busbww.
he persuaded himself this wo* the reason tiVvry well-bred purs .a feels, an] every Thu men cuul.l hardly lift ton pounds j (°1,1 St*ind,) ------------  I____________ ^____J_______ Ju“°2 | dïe" l'ri^sowldMwi.tJwrurMnd1 Tnlu'i wh‘L hMCVtirtriJ
hv intended calling ou the fair Marion - | L-ouglitfiu person must grant, is indus- al,lt,v,: -t-i they exchanged tliu mccly polish- caivt tnuv .. TUIT AUPIkiAsai j on recei|A.U price. s' s“ *> «Iruggl,*,, or wilf tw «eut to any sddress, pwtege
ÏÆ _E American ^ Ks.uAititisox&co.,sackvmti, n.b

i7^^.......3„«- - - —» mo Door i Sash Depot ! Da radiant smile of Marion s, a flower she “Oh, yon bj^ht ! it is dilii.uk o, observe ; a,iOUt !t ' «be muttered, as it was load- ■rue iidtauiu • Hllüü BUllUlll^ LUud UU Lu3iS6 R. sj_ RITCUIE
rds I,ci tliat liauncss of manner vvhich I ^ Up’, 1 <b-n t want t., appear cap- ! THE UP-TOWN (Next to Dominion Dlutng itooms, ______ > Vllltj

Boots Shoe Store CHARLOTTE str * bar«'*teR-at.law,<• not c-..:i lieri,. t„f„ , Why*,,!S, 11'.*- r^t ,.f cm, «ml Ml gild tl.v ----------. j J- «j,«..u,immIw l..,K - LAW OFFICE:

.ŸMolteZSLt : T ° '7_ . . 1Q STEVENSON'S, : SST® —j^«SSia 0pp. Ccr, House, King Sq
wui. thought,. ;»T.i«ujiitiy..f ... mtk. Why 19 Charlotte Street. ^ • I *-i mt „,*«^4*....., 6 q

Elsie met lui.i aWhe dour, fresh and ; «hniiH y-.n not swear, loll, ex^ctorete The Murdered Leitrim the Most ----------- WAUEROOM8-N0.2C Ncieon street. of wn**. with
•weet «3 a daisy. “You are not iveU, ( ,f .vj1 bke, - j to sleep ! Why should ! Unpopular Man In the Ceuutry I 'Viutcr 0oo,1« _ ---------------------------- —-------- 1 No. ‘ n.ro^miartimii i„in, K,„llr,

.^CrîS £?ur/' Th.K.r.................. .... . NOTICE OF REMOVAI wholesaleawn-AmBond with hiMme».'- ’ U’ Why.h.,uhf you nut hJÎ'W it in •*». w«w2l . „,UST RECEIVED: ° "UL UF HCIUUfltL | ’S ,«'.’.'XhÆ ttüd

“Not a bit,’ said lie, patting her on her word ? Why rise when she rises / I k.n£iva aa a landlord whose ideas of the a"'1 Ci'ildren'»—tioet, Calf, Serge and i Total urua s.ouo lect
* the cheek, and tossing up his child. “Not You are tired, or at any rate you find it ! r[obte of préporty prompted him to stretch I UdW ButUn E-x.i, -;.,at <•*:/ sur - ,

a bit ; and now lets have dinner, for I've inconvenient. It is a “ nuisance to have ' the powers given him bylaw to the utmost 1 .jt8®* .t®6-) ’ ' ' k ' 1,11 hlU
a business engagement at four. <•> “ put one s self about.so " f„r women; iUl'1 »'!“>• Was therefore extremely oitr'" i Kergea,ld Kid:

How absent he was! how abstracted ! and certainly when Women peusu to thank 1 u1,1l'°lll|br w*th his tenantry, and - with (Jlil,.lr,;!l'e Lu-.u.’n (Amcricai,
lie seemed to eat just for the form of the you for doing so, one of thuinoti.es for small farmer class generally. For t-'»,zr«w». (Hand
thing, although she had been all the mom- , sufi'.ring inc .nwnici; .u has passed a wav l,v,vl". tkVunty-five years lie had been con- . " i^v» anVnw-uhi iiu.-kJe Shoe* a, i u 
ing preparing his favorite dub. “ Never Tiiis is no question of morals. I dare say s°bdating farms, evicting tenents and " ,,eav> Taj.-*.ic RrogiuM, "
mind," said the- gentle little wife to her- j women:are as good as ever they were J tun,‘ng bis land into immense grass SEL1.IN0 AT Lowest CASH 1‘HlcEH
•elf; .“tebM eouie iHniaeae |w«i*«ity Www they are. liât ti.uir n,lep,' ,ir. f“™’ Birina that v,m l,e leal |wriu.,« Kemcinlipi- ■ 10 c.
that he is too thoughtful t" annoy in u i nil'-putably decaying. Tli.-y no 1 m.'er ,c''cl VL'^ n“»r« threatening letters than any ! BJU . -JJ Vmirlottc St.
with,” and she passed her hand caressing- j ailontly exact tha; deference from men ^udlord or agent in Ireland, ami on llur2à
ly over his forehead, as if to assure him j which is every woman's natural ri'dit than one occasion he is supposed to
silently of her sympathy. and which 1.0 sagacious woman ever "for- uarrowly escaped with his life o

“Elsie, said* he, with a slight heart- feits. SJiu will nut lung receive it, even ud l*arfc‘Y4 lying in wait for 
twinge, “you have heard me aj/eak of ' if she hankers after it, from her '-pi» <-»'-vneil immense tracts of
Marion Ruth ven I Vincent says she has j mid *‘ beast. Thu conauquencu is tinit ' eouniius of Donegal, Leitrim ami

th him in the steamer, and ils j men “swagger” in tfie presence of women !l* ?“!la< a. h:-*a’l estate in JCildarr 
, I feel as if I | to a degree ti.at even the women we speak ProI'anJy evicted mure tenante
es soon fur her i find offensive. They have uyrruntud l,ia:‘ <UI-V ",:UI >'i Irelai.

ind then they complain of l!.,llt- ",,!'k • other Jamil- 
Corn,,U,, (jjjtimi pmima %u}« llnl,art‘al ,n regard to t

ia notiiing so sad as lack of bis tenants, and hundreds of b...... .
gentleman, excei.t the , r<-?by lerian farmers, now au tiled-in Ohio 
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The day lisd gone u lades a dream
The night had coins and rain fell 

While o’er the black and sluggish 
Cold blew the wailing blast.

waive mood I idly 
Ihe curtain from tiie

us into the street 1 gazed 
saw two woman y-ans.

Few men ever forget their old loves, 
even after they are comfortably married 
to and settled with the new love. ' Wo
men vary, even in a matter supposed to 
be so common to them all as jehlousy ; 
but a sensible woman will regard lier hus
band's old loves as the least dangerous 
portion of his acquaintance. It has been 
said, that no one ever loves twice. That 

bo doubted. B
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Limped by with fnatures wan and old, 
Deep-furrowed by sharp pain. Ut It

no one ever loves 
Ashes yield no flame

is pretty certain 
the same person 

new fuel
A child In form a child in years 

Hut from her pi tenus pallid face, 
The weariness yf life with 

Had.washed all diildlikc grace.
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ones, since the
And as she passed m 

I heard her slowly bay, as though 
With throbbing heart about to l-reak, 
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